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KEY. L. G. GBADY DEAD. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.taught one thing and lived another.
Every day and hour his life stood

:jo You Get Up
Witfi a Lame Back?

--
Ussy Trouble Eakes You Miserable.

hnost evcryona knows of Dr. Kilmer's
;viuit5-Koo- t, the great kidnev, liver anJ in

When You Think
Ot the pain which many women experience with everymonth it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to l3 almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels ttist what she re-

gards as a natural necessity there is no wuuian who would
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce' 3 Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick women
welt,' and Hives them freedom from pain.It establishes regularity, subdues Intlam
mation, heals ulceration and cures tcmale weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,free. All corrcsnnn4inii sfriorlv nrln.t. it..

Township to serve in that capacity.
These will be named later.

E. E. Hilliard, of Scotland Neck
and W. E. Daniel, Weldon, were on
the programme for speeches, but
could not attend and this had to be
skipped over.

N. M. Harrison, of Brinkleysvnie,
made a fine talk on "What a San-da- y

school teacher should know out-
side the Bible."

8.15 devotional exercises were con-

ducted by R. E. Sharvette, of En-

field.
Rev's. J. E. Holden, and W. L. ' " - -- -j ,

confidential. Write without fear and
iv. t. i icrec, mj., r resident, Buaaio, N. X.

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to ourthem at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailingonly, aad he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustratedCommon Sense Medical Adviser revised, up-to-d- edition, in paper cover.In handsome cloth-hmdin- g, 31 stamps.

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co. j

CLOSING OUT

Summei
'HILE our recent Special Sale was

vv a great success,
hand some Summer Goods which

we will offer for a few days at Starvation
Prices. The Sale will begin on

Saturday, Aug. 13,
And End Tuesday, Aug. 23.

You will have to hurry or you will miss
some big bargains. Notice the cut prices
below; can they be beat?
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Burrougas-Pittman-Whcel- cr Co.

CdoooJIs

yet we still have on

Ladies' dutch collars
and jabots, 15c. and 25c.
values for 10c. each.

Palm leaf fans : for 5c.
Air Float talcum pow-- ;

der fc per can.
.Nice lot of toilet sets at

COSt.
Summer pantsat great-- i

ly reduced price.
Summer coats at your

price.
Pearl buttons 8 dozen

for 22c.
Children's 15c. sox 9c.

per pair.
Ladies' 5c. handker-

chiefs 2 for 5c.
A few ya rds And roscog-H'i- n

bleaching left sale
price 9c.

A few boys' white ox-- 1

fords, sizes 'l to 5, at
99c.

win soon need tne

to Everybody's Store,
than you ever made before.

-- Jake

7

A Meeting Held r.t EcHeld and the Gr- -

ganizatin Perfected.

At Enfield, N. C,, Angust3rd, and
4th, in the Baptist church by ap-

pointment a body of Sunday School
people from different parts of Hali-
fax County, met to carry out a pro-
gramme that had in advance been
prepared by a committee of Sunday
School workers. The Convention
convened promptly on Wednesday
evening at 8:30, and after singing
with animation and spirit sevetal
hymns of praise, Rev. W." L. Britt,
who had been appointed by the com-

mittee as chairman of the conven-

tion, explained the object of the
meeting and made the introductory
address in the absence of Rev. C. A.
Jones, of Scotland Neck, who was
assigned that part but was unable
to attend.

Rev. R. M. Andrews, President of
the North Carolina Sunday School
Association, of Henderson, wa; then
introduced to the convention, and in
his address of about thiriy minutes
kept the undivided attention of the
audience. We feel that we could
not begin to give here even an out
line of this excellent address; suffice
it to say that much valuable infor-
mation was given, and all were deep-
ly impressed with the man and his
message.

Thursday morning promptly at
10:30, after devotional exercises led
by S. C. Whitaker the convention
was called to order by the Chairman.
An excellent paper on "The Infant
Class" was then read by Mrs. P. V.
Randolph, of Enfield, who prepared
it. Next on the programme was a
splendid paper, well written, by
Miss Ella Stallings, of Davvsons, on
"The Primary Department," who
read it in a most delightiul manner.

"The Teacher's Duty: In the home,
On the Street, Before the Class"
was then discussed by W. F. Cop-

pedge, of Halifax.
State President, R. M. Andrews,

then addressed the convention and
for the space of forty minutes held
the audience almost spellbound cn
the subject: "Jesus, the Teacher."
The many good thing said in this
talk would have done much good to
every Sunday Sohool worker in the
county, if they could have heard
them.

Dr. D. B. ZotlicofFer, of Weldon,
was to have been with us to make an
address, but for some unaccountable
reason could not be present.

Rev. C. L. Whitaker spoke for
thirty minutes on "Our Text Book:
the Bible;" and while many things
had all-rea- dy been said along this
line every word was enlightening,
inspiring, and helpful. The subject
was not fully developed owing to the
limited, time in which to do so.

Next on the programme was a
recitation, "The Bible" by Miss

Betsy Liucus, of Enfield, who in a
most impressive way delighted with
her superb power of elocution.
The convention then adjourned for
dinner which was served in great
abundance on the grounds.

At 2 o'clock sharp the convention
George R Bennett, of

Enfield, conducting song and praise
service.

Next in order was the organizing
of the county. A committee of
three namely, S. C. Whitaker, and
Dr. Highsmith, of Enfield, annD. R.

Anderson, of Weldon. had been ap-

pointed to prepare a constitution,
and suggest officers for the conven-

tion's approval. This committee then

reported and with a few exceptions
and amendments was- - adopted, the
name of the organization being
voted as "The Halifax County Sun-

day School Association," and inter-
denominational in its work. It would

require too much space to word the
constitution here, but presume the

executive commitee will have some

printed and forwsrded to Sunday
school workers in the county.

The Chairman then stated that
officers for the Associaton must be

elected. Rev. J. E. Holden, of En-

field, was nominated for President,
but declined cn the ground that
perhaps he would not be much long-

er in the county. Rev. R. M. An-

drews then stepped forward quickly

placed the name of Rev. W . L. Britt
before the convention received a

second, and in a twinkling he was

elected. Rev. J, E. Holden then

placed the name of D. K. Anderson,
of Weldon in nomination receiving a
o cnnd. and he was elected Vice--

President; S. C. Whitaker named

W. F. Coppedge, of Halifax, for

secretary and Treasurer, and he was

elected There was some discussion
committee, and

over the executive
it was decided to select one good

Sunday school worker for each

out in bold relief a powerful re
buke to sin, though there was al-

ways a warm spot in his heart for
the wayward sinner, and indifferent
church member.

He will be missed by all the town
The sound advice and good judge
ment he was capable of ever giving
will be a loss felt most deeply; but
the influence of his christian life will
continue to live and permeate the
lives of loved ones and friends, and
sweeten the community's morals.
"He is not dead, but Liveth" and in
the years to come who can estimate
in true value the weight and deep
influence this man of God has left
in the world to work and produce
fruit in the lives of men and women,
by virtu-r- of his upright christian
life.

We can not refrain from saying
that when this writer came to Hali-
fax about twenty years ago, Mr.
Grady was the first one to welcome
us, invite us to Sunday school, and
place a book in our hands. Through
ail the intervening years he ha
been a friend indeed. When sorrow
came, he gave sympathy; when
death removed our loved ones, he
was there to comfort; when shadows
fell across our path, he pointed to
the rift in the cloud, and helped us
to see the bright sunlight on the ot-

her side. He gave us encourage-
ment in more ways than one, and
helped to incite the best within us.
There are many other things which
this good man did, but space forbids
their mention here. Are they not
"written in the Lamb's Book of Life"
to appear to his credit?

The funeral services were con
ducted by his pastor, Rev. J. E.
Holden, who paid a beautiful and
touching tribute to the life of the
deceased, and Rev. A. G. Willcox,
who had known him for a long term
of years, who led in a most feeling
prayer, commending the loved ones
to God's divine providence, and
pointing friends to the excellent,
godly life of the departed.

At the grave Rev. P. N. Stainback,
of Weldon, offered thanks for such a
life that had been a blessing to the
world.

The remains were placed beside
his first wife on the North side of
Granville Street Methodist church,
which he loved for so many years.
There was a large gathering at the

grave to pay the last tribute. The
floral offerings were many and beau-

tiful, completely covering the grave
of his first wife

The funeral arrangements were in

charge of Mr. H. G. Rowe, of Wel-

don. The acting pall bearers were:
C. H. Hale, T. O. Vaughan, W. F.

Coppedge, W. A. Willcox, S. M.

Gary, J. C. Butts, Joseph McMahon,
and J. L. Weller. Honorary; Fred-

erick Froelick, L. H. Hale, J. A.

Whitehead, M. A. Clark, Dr. H. B.

Furgerson, and Robt. H. Daniel.
May our Lord comfort those ef-

fected by this death and may this

rich, resultful life be an incentive
for the higher, better grander life
here, which ends in completeness
beyond. Peace to his memory.

W. F. Coppedge.

There He Got Off.

The lady in the off side corner of
the tram car possessed a truculent
air and a discolored eye.

"Funny thing any one can't take
a penny ride without everybody

at 'em," she remarked, fixing
a small gentleman wearing gray side
whiskers and a somewhat rusty top
hat, with her normal optic.

The small gentleman suddenly he-ca-

interested in a soap advertise-

ment.
"If anv one can't 'ave a black

eye without Tom, Dick, and 'Any
askin' questions, thing are comin to

a bretty pass," continued the lady.
Silence, allied with soap adyertise- -

ment study, though eminently dis-

creet, was ineffective.
"You I'm the lady

prodded the small gentleman's knee
with her umbrella. "Bin settin,
there this last ten minntes, you 'ave,
wonderin' if my 'usban' gives it to

me' If it'll ease yer mind, 'e did.
Is there any thing else?"

"Madam," the small gentleman
commenced, "had I been your hus-

band"
"I should a-g- ot off at the cemetery

with a wreath instead o' goin' on ter
the orsepital with a visitors ticket,"
snapped the lady, "and the wreath
wouldn't en expensive, neither.'

Ideas.

Foley Kidney Fills.

Tonic in quality and action, quick
in results. For backache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness urinary irreg
ulprities and rheumatism.

I he End of a Well Spent and Useful
Life.

Halifax, N. C, Aug. 6, 1910 On
Thursday after-noo- n, August 4th,
at 3 o'clock death again entered our
town, this time claiming for its own
one of our oldest residents, and one
of the most respected and familiar
figures among us, Rev. L.G.Grady,
who resided here for about 44 years,
coming here soon after the close of
the war.

Lewis Goodman Grady was born
Dec. 21 st, 1830 atOutlaw's bridge, in

Duplin county, where for one hun
dred years his father lived and died.
He was the youngest of the three
children, his brother, Hatch Whit-tiek- l,

and sister Charity, preceded
him to the grave many years ago.
His parents were Outlaw Grady, and
Patience Outlaw Grady, his wife.

Mr. Grady belonged to Company
A, 43rd, North Carolina Regiment,
and was paroled at Appomattox
court house. He fought at Gettys-
burg, was in the Valley Campaign
under Early, was in fact with the
4.3rd, from its organization to it
discharge, A good soldier, he was-fearles- s

and faithful in his discharge
of duty.

He was married the first time to
Miss Mary Elizabeth Spencer Fittz.
youngest daughter of Jack and Mar-
tha Ann Barrow Fittz, of Dinwiddie
County Va., January 29th, 1868.
There were five children by thie
marriage, Jennie Outlaw, who mar-
ried Hon. Edward Llewellyn Travis,
in 1S94, Halifax, N. C, and Beulah
Barrow, who married in 1895, Prof,
James W. Hays, of Elm City, N. C,
and three who died in infancy. His
first wife preceded him to the grave
December 21st, 1900.

On the 19th, of November 1902, he
was married the second time to Miss
Maude Grady, youngest daughter of
William Henry Grady, and his wife
Emmeline Simmons Grady, of Dup-
lin county.

In 1878, at Halifax, N. C, under
the preaching of Rev. A. R. Raven he
was converted and joined the church,
and from that day until the day of
his death he was ever an active work-

er in the Masters vineyard. He be-

came very much interesed in Sunday
School work, had an intense love for
children, wielded a potent influence
over them for good, and was for
years superintendant of the Granville
Street Sunday school, M. E. Church,
at this place. He was also engaged
in Sunday school work with Rev.
Geo. T. Simmons, at Bradley's school
house some years ago, and about

eighteen years ago organized a Sun-

day school at Pieraces Church,
(Camp ground,) which was destined
to result in much good. The Sunday
school was ever near his heart, and

many times we have been riding
along with him while he hummed
familiar hymns that the children lov-

ed.
Brother Grady was licened as s

preacher in 1892 at the Warrenton
District Conference, Rev. Mr. Adams
being then Presiding Elder of the
District. Since that time he contin-

ued to preach here and elsewhere. al-

ways fill;ng in appointments gladly
for his pastor, and having a standing
appointment at the church of his
membership once a month. He suf-

fered a great deal with his throat
for two or three years before his

death, and could not preach as
often as formally. He was greatly
beloved by the ministry, and was
heart and hand with his pastor in

the work of building up thekingdom,
and many a preacher in the North
Carolina Conference who have served
this charge from time to time, re-

member still the kind words, the
good advice, the loving counsel,
the lingering hand-clas- p of brother
Grady, and no doubt incentive, as-

piration and inspiration has been re-

ceived by many of these, as they left
for other fields of usefullness and

endeaver.
Mr. Grady while living here en-

gaged in the jewelry and watch re-

pairing business and was thoroughly
known throughout the county, and

nearly over the State, as a man
straight-forwar- d in dealing, and

willing to comply with all promises
made.

He owned many friends here and

elsewhere. Though he was a man

of few words, and impressed these
who know him least as being a little

peculiar and somewhat eccentric,

thi re was never a more kindly man,
love for allor one with a warmer

mnn-kindth- an he. After his con

version though not a very wicked man

bpfoi - his walk wai the most consis

tent, and tallied very nearly we must

think with the Christ idea, and no

the accusation that heone can bring

, Diauaer renieu.3-- , De- -

i cause ot its remark --

a able health restoringI properties. Swamp--

if every wish iu ovcr-ijjii- .j

'J-- i coming rheumatism .
1 pain in the back, kid- -

HrfwRj11 ueyR livcr- - bla'Idc- -

(j J:LWj . ' urinary passage. It
V--- corrects inability to

and scalding pain in passing it,
,.r! : 1 elects follow inguse of liquor, wina
,.r xt. a:i.i overcomes that unpleasant

cisihy of being compelled logo often
bri .;;' the day, and to get i:p nianv

the night.
S'V.-rpRC0- is not recommended for

,v.-vih-
i:!g but if you hrve kidney, liver

or .Iikr trouble, it v.-i- he found just
vie : 1v you need. It has l)een thor-- c

;:.l . . .ted in private practice, and has
rrive:i so successful that a special ar-".:e- r.t

has been made by all
u.i h-r-s of this paper, who have cot al- -

bv mail, also a book telliug
aKv.it Swamp-Roo- t, acd how to

;;Kilov.ti; vouhavekia- - 5.

revo. . lad.ler trouble. sSSSgi?
W-- a f"--"i--- S

c i,ii:: ;h:s generous SSSUSS!
ri this rarer and W$i&V

r,n.l y
t address to fgplpr. ivl1.".!'1" Co., Heme ol

I'ini;''. .;:::ton. N. V. The regular fifty-ce- nt

:ind o:-c-
- ioilar size bottles are sold by

.ill .'.racists. Don't make any mistake
hut the name, Swarap-Roo- t,

Pr. Ki'mer'G Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-dr-- j:.

Disi2lt0:i 'on every bottle.

PAUL KITCHIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Scotland Xoclc, X. C.

Vvr. ct s A 11 y where.

QSS. SMITH & WiMDERLEY,

I'liYticiA:;-- ; and Surgeons,
Scotland Xeck, X. C.

0:5 .'0 on Depot Street.

f)2. S.C. UVEION,
DEXTIST.

Onieo up stairs in White
'

: . head Ouilding.
! .mr3 from 0 to 1 o'clock
luid 2 to n o'clock.

pHWttD L TRAVIS

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

Halifax, X. C.

Monoy Loaned on Farm Lan;r
iLL SI. JOSEY,

Genej'.al Insurance Agent,
Scotland Xeck, X. C.

QR. R. L SAVAGE

"F ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
h- - in Scotland Neck, N. C, cr.

tiio third Wednesday of each month'
a' t'vj hotel to treat the diseases of
t' Kye. Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit

" ' '' :::. r. c. DUNN.
-' Neck. N. C. Enfield, N. C

Dt'nn6s Dunn
Attc-.ke- ys at Law

QV.t!ar! Neck, North Carolina.
I'r;i- -'

loj-eUie- in all matters
' ;!;: S8 )ert?.inin? to railroa.'

Monov jt.aned on approv- -

I business
to supply your OPTICAL AND B
I'iHrrOGRAPHIC wants. We

" all kinds of LENS GPJND- -

W Oeulist?' nrpcr-rin- l inns

;;;';'l!';it(y filled. Developing M

an' for a.'nateurs.
hin orders promptly attend- - f

H to.

I backer, Hall 8c Co.,
h i'Ho Ep2rt Opticians,
a s'ranbySt,iNorfoik,Va.

Cat?!:,gu oo ApplicalifjB.

-- iHK.ti oir stor your head-uarter- .s

while in Norfolk.

HAiK BALSAM
' 'r't- - ss and beautifiui the hair.' ''oi-- t s Itijturiuiit growth.

y ' v:r Fails to lioi-tof- e Ory
U Cure nraip rSrwaKi & hair falliaz.

Best lighht color cali-
co, 5c.

Colored lawns, 15c,
12Jc, 10c. value, 7c.

Men's and ladies' slip-pie- rs

less than cost.
Ladies' siiininer under-

wear at cost.
Men's summer under-

wear, sizes broken, at
cost.

Men's straw hats at
cost and less.

Entire stock of Ribbons
at cost. (Some rich bar-
gains in ribbons.)

Laces and embroideries
at prices never before
heard of.

Silks at any old price.
A few more sox 4 pair

for 25c.
All dress ginghams at

7e.

Britt, of Enfield then made each
splendid talks on "Why the Sunday
school appeals to me." Then general
remarks were made, final words
said and the convention adjourned
sine die.

We feel that good was done by
this convention, although the attend-
ance was not as anticipated owing to
the the fact that the county had not
been organized in several years.
Mr. Wilson Whitaker, of Enfield,
was president of the Associaion
then, and made a fine officer, by hard
work, deep sacrifices, arid much in-

formation and preperation he suc-

ceeded in pratically organized every
township in the county.

We need help, encouragement, co-

operation from every Sunday school
in the county. The appeal is direct-
ed to every Sunday school worker.
Listen, heed, act.

W. F. Coppedge.

A Faithful Failure.

To look back upon the past year,
and see how little we have striven
and to what small purpose; and how
often we have been cowardly and
hung back, or temerarious and rush-
ed unwisely in; and how every day
and all day long we have transgress-
ed the law of kindness it may seem
a paradox, but in the bitterness of
these discoveries a certain consola-
tion resides. Life is not designed to
minister to a man's vanity. He
goes upon his long business most of
the time with a hanging herd, and
all the time like a blind child. Full
of rewards and pleasures at it is so
that to see the day break or the
the moon rise, or to meet a friend,
or to hear the dinnercall when he is

hungry, fills him with surprising
joys this world is yet for hirn no
abiding city. Friendships fall through
health fails, weariness assails him;
year after year he must thumb the
hardly varying record of his own
weakness and folly. It is a friendly
process of detachment. When the
time comes that he should go,
there need be few illusions left
about himself. Here lies one who
meant well, tried a little, failed
much surely that may be his epi-

taph, of which he need not be asham-
ed. Nor will he complain at the
summons, which calls a defeated sol-

dier from the field. defeated, ay, if
he were Paul, or Marcus Aurelius!
but, if there is still one inch of fight
in his old spirit, undishonored. The
faith which sustained him in his life-

long blindness and lifelong disap-

pointment will scare even be re-

quired in this last formality of lay-

ing down his arms. Give him a
march with his old bones. There,
of the glorious sun-colore- d earth,
out of the day and the dast and the
ecstasy, there goes another Faith-failur- e.

Robert Louis Stevenson.

A Commonssnse Court.

A Kansas statute defining em-

bezzlement was printed with the
word "estate" for "state.' It pro-ced- ed

punishment for any "estate,
county or city" officer who should
misappropriate the money intrusted
to his care. A lower court held that
as the word "state" was not in the
statute it was not a crime in Kansas
for a State officer to embezzle funds.
But the the Supreme Court of the
State reverses that ruling. It holds
that the clear intent was to prohibit
and penalize dishonesty by State,
county and city officers, and that the
printing of the letter "e" before the
word state was simply an inconse-

quential error of the printer,
gfAll hall the Supreme Court of Kan-

sas! This court does not believe that
the illiteracy of a typesetter or clerk
should prevail over the manifest
morality and common sense of a
great people. This court actually
does not offer a premium to the

ignorance cr dishonesty of a print-sho- p

or prosecuting attorney's of--

j fice. In some sister. States all an at-

torney for a defendant has to do is
j to get some stenographer or copyist
to leave out of a statute or an in-

dictment such a word as "the" and
the highest courts in those common-
wealths will hold that the trial has
been fatally defective. Not so with
the court at Topeka. Kansas City
Star.

Our reason for offering such ridiculously
n 1 .1

1ow onces are: we
room for New Fall Goods. We had rath-

er for our friends to have the goods, we
had rather have the cash; we had rather
sacrifice a few dollars than to carry Sum-

mer Goods over. Thus you see we are
liberal in our "rathers."

Everybody is cordially invited

And make a larger purchase

Terms of sale CASH. Goods charged
only at regular price.

Burroughs-Pitbnan-Wheel- er Co.

Everybodv's Store. Scotland Neck, N. C.

The Best Engine
In The World,

THESTICKNEY
Gasoline Engine.

3 to 16 H. P. Mounted or stationary. No trouble to start. No
trouble to keep up. Uses less gasoline than other engines. Has
better cooling system. Sold on better terms at lower prices, and

fully guaranteed. Send for Catalogue.

H. J. C0RDLE, Agent, Littleton, N. C.


